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THE SUFFOLI< JOU:RNAL

P4!Je l2. TheSJ/(oJk.JoumaL �ZJ. 1987

Suffolk basketball

to his advan1age. polllng down many
rebounds and play Ing with an intensily
rhe�",beskelb.oll team1r11vcls to that ,pr,1ked thcRam1,ln manyga�
Sophomore Ed Cirame was another
Maine 1omo1row to lace lhe Umversily
9
of New England the11 1967 1 88 sea pleHllnl surp11se find lor lhe Rams
The 6'2" ,ophomo,c IS a gre.,I
SOflC>pe:r"lel
This�r s tt'omw,U 1>ew,thou1M1kc 1umpe1, wh1Ch wlll strcngtht-n the ,c
Slattery. who graduated last June Last bounding s,tuallon for the lcam.
Junior Do n l+.nglln ls a dangerous
year. Slattery was a ma,01 lorcc 111 the
Rams attack. K0ting. rebounding. and three poml lh1eat. and t his will aid the
be111g an ovc,1111 dominant force on t he outside shooting 101 the R11ms.
Coach Jim Nelson. entering his 12th
court
lhc ("dpta1ni; dulleS ... 111 be lull1llt'd SCillSOfl ilS heod coach of the team. is
bvScmorGcrryWollacc H.-...-.H,· cry pmi11vcM>Oullhroutlooko n thclcam
crucial to the Rami; kl!iol ,-co"iOfl ptay1ng "The tcom pos.sc:sRS � and quick
,iggr�lyundc'llhcboards.�ge, - as well as the oppc,r1un1ty for
b.,l,:mced 1,eormg. sold Nclsoo .._nos,t
hng kcy rebounds
The Rams havf:' a lol ot t.slent return 1.-am l.sM vca, lmt�l"d w11h a 5 21
,nghom'4st yea, s!>Qudd Sophomore •�o•d
Kc"m Noonan la!>! Vl:'d! � ,ook,t> set\Sa
Ntil- u lool,.mg 101 )()f)homo,1:'
t,on IOI Ilk' R11ms ...1u be., s1ron9 lac Ch11�Slo11tc1y 10 play a prom,neot ,ok101 lor this yea,� 11:"am w,1h one ye;u 101 th•� yr'ar � soccns
of college U,pt'llr'llCC beh•nd h,m. he
The Suffolk bench,, ...-ell cqu1Pfkd
,.,u b.- coumed on I0 continue wht:,e � by Bob Corviclly Dave f'"111Ck. and
he 1.-lt ofl la!>I �IIISOll. whlCh '"'a!> Dan O �•I rticy should pl0YidC la"
bos1c111lly 1eboundmg, sco, 1n9. 1md rchef for the slal\crs Jommg 1ht-m will
bcmg ii <:onstam 1h11•111 10 the opp;)S'"9 be Rarldy GaureuJi, Bruce Hannem. Bob
West. and rony EIUopoulous
tram,
m doritplayorihomccou11
h
Junia• B111 fen1on, pt'fiormanc.- un fl 1:"R11 :.
cember bot they have enough
w11s �lowed down lost �a50!1 by a mid l h De
l.-n1 to b11ng homt' M>mC edrly rOdd
s-eason leg in1ury Howf"Ve• bclo11:" t he 1tC Oll dnd
VI I t'!>
boost Ihell confidence .-n
m1urv he did IT\dl"IIIQe to u� h,s hcoghl roult'
lo a winning SC&SOfl

MEN'S VARSITY·
BASKETBALL

by M au r«n PlroM
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Opponent

@ Umvers11y ot New England
itColbyCollege
8ndgewa1er Slate College
Southeastern MA Umversrty
tr Fra(TW\Qham State College
,, SalveReomaCollegt
1ft Salem S!ale lnv1ta11onal
� Salem Stale 1nv11a11ona1
fl Eastem NazareneCollege
Cl' Soulhern MaineUmvers11y
NorwlChUntVersity
BalesCollege
o Babson College
@ fllchburg State College
TuhsCoHege
@8rande1sUncversily
Plymouth Stale CoHege
SaruchCoReoe
""Cu1ryColtege
vOarkUntve,s1ry
_,M l r
lnmtyCollege

Rhode IslandCollege
N1cno1SCo11toe
WP!
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�

Home/

,8 OOPM
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Away
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4 OOPM
800PM

800PM
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8 OOPM
7 30PM
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7 30PM
7 J0PM
7 30PM
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800PM
2 OOPM
8 OOPM
8 OOPM
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8:00PM

Home

3-00PM

HEAD COACH: JAMES E NELSON

Home
Home

Homt

Paul 81ancarc1J. Assrsram Coacn Jerry Wallace. Cap/am James Bucc.arelM. Trainer

Volume 43, NUIT\ba I I

� 20-yca, old Suffolk Univcnl1y
Jun101 from Quincy, who Is 11 ,tar pl!
d'CI for the Khool's baseball team. hM
bttn •warded the U.S CoastGuard"s
MeutorlOUS Public Scrv!Cc Aw111d for
h,s heroIC a.cuons aftl'f II pleasure craft
e11plodcd last June 111 1hc Marina Bay
Y.cht Club in Quincy
John Cnstlani. 11 Oean·s list student
atSuffolk. 1eccived the commendation
from Rear Admiral Rober"! L Johanson
at a first District Coast Guard Officers
luncheon 11 the Suppor1 Cienter In the
liorthEnd(Nov. 18).
Cristlan\was cit ed for "ditplaylng unusual courage and demonstrating
0
����':���";:, :1
wh
:;�i;:1:-;1:l:a=rr;:,:t�·plodcd
in
f
1
.!c� ��=-=
passenger �rah Kttfc and hCf
thrtt-�a r okl daughter. Vanessa. to
safety. He 1hen cut the iengulfed Yes1
th
e
���; 1��0
Rear AdmIra I Johal'IJOn noted, MHis
(Crlstl11nl"s)hcrokactlOl1Swc re insuument.111 InP,C'YCflting 5Crious injury and
e11ten,ive fire damage.N

=

�:1t����

�����:ra��

Rear l+.dmlr111 Johanson ,aid Crlstlani's Nqulck thlnkl('lg and lnstan
taneous response averted II possible
disaster-111nd noted 1h111 Cristian! 100k
!he action �he considerable risk to
h1mioClf
NHis cou111gc. concern and merilorl·
ous .efforts a rc most heartily com•
mended 111nd wltl long be remembered
by all !hose: lnvolved.MJohanson said \n
the commendalion to the Suffolk
,studient.
I+. mana9Cmien1 major at Suffolk.
Cratlanlbtheson ofVinceniandJcan '--------'---' •
C ristia n! of Quincy. His father 1,11n ad- John CrtiUanl
minlstrator and faculty member at
w
r
M arina BahYacht
�t�:u:�!��� t':�:��:a� ���:

=t� :; =���-=�

� ':c��rs. Cristian! ls II Boston school
e

&!'::; �;�:;

1
H7;
where he pitched on the baseball teem.
1+.t Suffolk. the 6 foot one-Inch left.
hander has been a mnlng pitcher fOf
W
fO
ll
�i!s� wo !����scba squad f

Last season, Cristillni won two
gamc,,lost twoand hadan umcdrun
aver09C of 2.02 with three saYCS. But
his blggHI. save obvk>usly was his off-

gf�����j:;:

agree on
.new
student
center

!::�=�
�=\� =-��Su:CO:.:

� 1
hc:. : �:;���:; 11
tlvc reactk> n, a nd at the same time It

!ut• ��

thesamc-yln.such a situa!lon..
CristlMI suffered bums on the foot
andsingestothecyesduringtheexpk>-

=-�::,:;::�����

rotk baseblltl ,eason wht-re he Is ex•
pcacd to be one of the mainstays of
the Rams pltchlf?9 ,uff.

Suffolk University and the Beacon
Hill Civic ANoclallon will end two
decades of conflict' thi1 Wedne9day
whentheyllgn•n-weemtntailowlng
Suffolk to iue the Ridgeway BuUd(rig
tccntcron

��br"i::�e::::
�::=�
tol

:.=.�=we���

of t
•nd
l i
he bu ki ng.
usage
"1t's
a hlstork: opponunity for the
un
ty,-Perlman uid.
-0p to now
lvers.i

;:_:;ui,:;���=:
agreement wlth the community. We
a rc ob\llousty Yert happy,· Perlman
ld.
uThe
agreement comeufte, 20 y,een

-- SGAreactsto.professor'sre�t
�:;;;;;;;.___.....
,r-------------.;.;.
__B_T_AN
,an
to Investigate spendl'ng-for past
.,,';"',!!',.��'!�
......,_
makes
decade.
ThenewRud<nlbulldlng,de,1-

Suffolk'

Suffolk University Law School i1 the
new l»tnc of the NaUonal Board of
'Trial Advocac y.

NBTI+.. whkh cer11fia attorneys
throughout the nation In dvU and
crimlnal 1MIIMMXJK')',mcrYedlbquar•
terstoSuffolk this Fall from theofflcel
of the l+.uoclatl on of Trial Lawyers of
America In Washington, D.C.

than these.

. Suffolk,,
BHCA

Coast Guard honors
· SuJfolk hero/ athlete

move to

The accounting finn with a lot
more of these

Dec::cmber 7, 1987

Founded In 1977 by noted trl,aj at
tomeylheodo«;LKOlkofflnrapcpt:
to concerns about ·the quality al ad-
YOCK)' In the nation'• cowtroorn,.
NBTI+. since lhat time has certi8ed
more than 900 lowyiers as itlthefc:MI Of
criminal trial actvoc.ates.

SuffO,k Law School Dean David J.
Setgent.ln makingtheannounc:emcnt.
,aid, MSuffolkL.awSchool has• proud
traditionof being pllrtk:ulatfy lnvolYcd
with preparing men and women kK the
trlal bor a nd a· larger than avcrge
nUmber of otlr 15,000 graduates are
actively Involved ln trial practk:e:. I
therefore believe that our affillatk>n
with the Na 1lonal Board of Trlal l+.dvo
c.acy Is not only. fitting but wm further
enhance our rcput.11tlon as II trial
practla-orlented law sc:hooi. -

NBTI+. Presldeht. Attorney J.D. Lff
of Knoxvllle, Tennellff.noted that the
connectlon with Suffolk (JnlYeflity Lew
School 11 In keeping With NBTA•1 rok
In aueulng the advanced qu.allfk.a•
lions of trial lawyers a nd cmphaslies
that NBTA RrYCS lowyiers from all perts
of the trial ber.
0
The board 111,o appointed Suffolk
Onlveflhy LawP�- llmothy Wiltonas

gymnur.m.wlth 95 -·

: :..L,:1��n:1::=

by Rick Dunn

The Student Qovemment As.soda· do.� uldShone. SGA Vlc-e President
tlon reacted with apparent displeasure Ron Rkt added. "'She ls taking the cm-

�":!

�n=�:'°;r:
ftnancWI �
MaMlng s request sterns from her.
a, welluotheffacultymcmbersand
d

��=�:°:1;=�:��==

�.'r!=��n hb
opfnlon It Is norr"f1KU1ty member's
conccm u to how SGA,'s budget,
whichbderlvedfromStudentActivity

���� :::=$� ::f���

������-�ri::
a

Uoc.aw·on1y t50"ua result br much

hee,.:t=:,

Manning hal requested the �

ti����

which are- a recotd of
SOA'sspendlng.are a matterofpubllc Shepklhlndedlnhb�ofresignct-

bucrncnt, and the campus bookstott
wi
��=�news.·&JrO,k's
Director of l+.dmlnlons Wllllam
C
i u
� ':,, ����':�cd at
Suffolk Is soctal tp,Ke. Anything that
gives kids thct, own spece ls wonder ·
ful,-hesald.
Partofthe5"fo&k-8HCA�
on
=m:'::two yee�

�
�": :°��lon.�Y
The settlement alto c.alls fOf the
a

lhlll � ==·
�::'�� ������ ask UMgealthetii.,ildlng.TheBHCAlnthe
pest haoppo9td unlYenlty proposab
Ken
President
Clas
Junk>f
formergel
could
she
hide. , .., - where
fof m,cofanyon--campus gymnasun.
.,.,uq oua al our recorm.• ·ad Oben to fill the� xet.
rdlng .__of�
ly
student ' specifica l �
Shont.
ty
SClA hu put Its plans fOf a
Tm aHttllW.,...-lheirattltude opinion au,-.-y fbout. the propolCd donpndc.aped ,
ll
about
policy on hold ':"'1'1 next ��:;��
smoking
u:.. =w::.��

::.:i:., _ _., ...\.lhlnk ....-.n,...-pol,cy.,,...,
•,.-.,1t's1111t.._lhat'_outto =-

_ ____

cxecutlved!Nctor ..t ..... Hugla
as lt.1regiltrar.Thalraac. .. loalfed
111 SoffO,k Law School on .s,.con HIii.
MNBTl+.'1jptl II IO PfO"ldethepuDlic
and the proAukin wllh U. highelt
qualky repteNnt.atlon pld an �
anot of oceUence ... lhl cou,voom.M
W ilton ukL •NBTA c:ertlllcadDn p,o
vida UIUfance to the public and the

.,,.,_.,,..
... ...

....

smoklng�

most

. :,;��':'!�� /

NBTA"1 r� standards c.all for
e�ve- trial upcri�. 11 wrlUng
umplc,• dlly•long examlnolk>n, peer

::;,,�!:,Z���

haYe tofled for to many y,cen on the
road,M iald J•mu Nelson, Dirttlor" of
l+.thletk:s atSuffolk.

slon.Cenlflcat1onllvalldfofflw,y,eers �isthrustlnto.theground.M
siln under consideration Is the�
and � upon aK"CUSful completlon o( • modified re-OAJllcatlori pOMd Mi.nd ..,..,- tl;i,at "°'-lid dfec,
pn,cedu,e which updates the i(:utial dYdy trade 51.Molk"s property lo,- the

�ln1906.5'6>1kUnMrsity
euential to ttw: prowWon of e:xce8ent Law School Is a member of the Auolll!MC'el ln dvll Of crim1riel trial ad- datJo!I ol Ametkan Law Schoob and b
YOCK)', It enab1a dleots and ,.,_,.. ac:aedlted by the Amerk:an Bar MIOattonw)'I to�• spedallt who II datJon.. The IChool offcrs a comprequolllled .,._,....._,....,,. hensiYe and reallstk legal,cducatlon
hendie • q:,mpl� dvU Of c:rlmlnal progrNn that II •valWblc to both day
and ewnlng ltudenll.

...,.

=-��=.::.=:

onillheoptlmbmolnnottybelngp,e-

M������

eer.,
�
oni:i��

that although the ,chool nwy mo,;,c to
the llndcrnannCenter, buUdlng a new
,tudenl center" now would be good rot
.,
the IChool
"1l'1-wortf\bulJdlngthebulkling.-he
aid. -We've at leell. made torM
pa.itive � Jo, the .e:udentL• ..

P#flt. J. � Su/folk .Jcxmal. Oecimbff 7. 1987,

Pt1gt 2 Thc Sulfolk ..lotlT!al Ckarnb6 7. /987

Commentary

by Douglas Snook

a.,. th,s time ne•t \ff' !>ultoO,
should know whctht-r 01 nol 11 s gomg
to giet ,ts ,_ C.tmpUS No 1M,i+ldn''9l
w0nt Dt' t01ndo""·n tog1ve the !iChool o11
g111�y qu.,d loste.-d lheie , s II pl,111
eboul 10 move Suffolk to � su11e
buildmg> ot lht- bo.se ol 1he hill that e1t
iOOl"I to become surplus Any� who
CC>flln 10 Suflolk from Nonh 5'ahon
h.is g011t! by tht'k' bu1ldmgs Thev rr
the l1n<k!rnonfl .,od Hu1ky Bu1ld1ngs
You kno,o.· the OMS ti� look like COi
rugotcd conc1t'te Nice b,g p,ece ol
L.iod '(OU WI)' 1 .tgree Ugly cold b+g
bu11d1nc,i> ";OU Sol)' 1 .-g,tt Unlonun.itt'
Iv the bu1ldm9s slay In tact ,o dol-s tho'.
mtnlal ht'alth .iod t'l'npk),mrnl ofllC'r
('Ullrfll o,rcupanb of tilt' hu,ldmg\
!ht\ 91"1 .i nt'"" hu11d1flCJ Suftolk �h
tllt' old.ind 1191, onn But 1hct1i noc .ill
"-1 1,-.,�1 400 tn"" ,n..omt> hou,.1nq unu"
hd,,. to r,,., "'IUt't'lt"J in do-..n 1tw-1t'
no,•""1 1 lt\at 'IOUnJl1kf'lufl J
lhr ,JU<"liltOl'l l"""t,\ bolhrl 1omo.... )
\l.hd1 ,-1ll ',ull()lk g.tin > t 1t,1ofl lht-1r U
ht' mOlt' IOOf"ll hopdull) ! hc.-1t' -..111
.il!IOboe i)d!ktfl<J \'"t'II 101a !,:w hul'ld1t'd
l.4t1Sdll)'"'d\l lt1e11 -..hc-11 !:,.ultolk .,,..lh
thl' Beacon 11111 bu1ld1n9" tMrr .,.111 bt'
'l,Ol'M lflOfW\ lt•h o,rr fm th,- rnllf'I)
"-ppo1rnll\ Suti,,11, -..111 "' qu,,_." <.1,.,..1
II\ thl' to,m ol .> pl.ii,, .ind ... .. ,11 ,1e1 d
pool
In \mlt' Old\ bt' ".lullolk could j>l''
SlJ<tdt' \ht' Ml31 A 10 lldlllt' 11 ,top 1th,.,
lht- :w;-hool \a;h\ !'C,'ll Mell\\ dlo'd COi
1.,�s h"�"' 1twu o-.n ,10Jl, On,> ,,. ,,r,

PAGE THREE
HUMOR
Women of Suffolk, part 3:.

1-..0 'l'ou m,yh1
,tdvl"lli�S II.lo h.w1nQ
ha\t' Soflolk .ti North Su, 11011 di .,nd ot the untvt'l>IIV A1 the Olhl"I rrld
""'t-™" fk>udin could be renamed Sul
lolk Un,��s,ty But thl"n people m,ghl
9'"I conluM!d w,th Suffolk Do-.,ns II the
liKl" uock do� m.1ybe Suflolk could
nlOVt'OUI lhl""�>

Holiday Needs

Alen;, t'Vl"IV IO!ll" has II lhom ood ,-ci
dol"s this pl.in Suffolk Um,ei>1ty w1tl
not be much d1ffl"fef1I <II 1h,s ,,,...... Slit
1henwhat 11 1 s no,o. Sullolk-..1ll$11llbe
,11 commute-, school tsorry no dOlm)
-..1th this UNI) Tht-11! w1tl be no
riobol ..Lt' 5')0!U laohl1n. ,usl tht-pool
I vt' biet'n ,n lht- pool I kl'IOW peoplt
"'Ith bt'tlt'I Aho lht'lt' ...,11 bl" no

WEN.DY CINCOTTA

A1 IOI lhf' quo<! II 1s <I -..,nJ s.,.l"pl
platd P1C1u1tlho.• wastl'land ot(ny H.ill
P'!..1.it .w\Cl '(OUgt.'l l hit KIN Jht'-..<1tmth
and chaml Bt-.icon 1h11 bl K k -..,II bf'
Q(>llt' Suflolk sl<>!jdO IS 1 ht- l)oo1 ol
Oppof!Uf'! II)
'wht-ll" ..,.. the' flool
,1o01, 10 thl"St' )t411t' bu,ld1ng�> ru•I',
,loOI I H• Wl'flllOl.i1look.1,hkf'.i�o"l"
,too, �mt'OJ>l,)OIIUl'IIIV
It !,uftolk Wdfll) tochdngt' II) UTIOII<-'
b, 1no,.1ng -..hynotbuyOUl [l'M'l30flt
t>u,ldu�) llwl """Y Suffolk could hcr...
loh ol room 1111d t'Vl"l'I dorms 11 shll
___.
dorVl l '-Ohtlhe ,-pl)fUCompk.o ptob .__________________
dg.tlll vou cane ' h,Ht

�'::\�h��t"'"

I ht' p4,n 10 mou· Suflolk )hould bl"
lhou,Jhl OUI ,...ry carefully llt"tnt'l!lbl"t
lhf' !14\l!'IQ Be c.,etul ..hell vou "''""'
lo, ,·ou mav get 11

r------------------......
l'lltJl·E!-.SI01 1\1., \\ OIUJl'ltUl 'ESSINt;

1 0 '7o�vLui11Jiscuu11t
• lfr,;1u1ics
• ll1l•,;1< :mll S1ulkt11 l',111(1<
• 1 ) 1 11:d m�I rllunl un IIHvVl't'
• OHllll�hl 111111:uountl for 11ios1 1111nJC'-t!'i

/'4·a.'it.11Mil>it flmtJ • Au �J.ulJ/t l,y MIJIA

tf18 A���::i����:'�:�1�.�:::�.:.�,A R� ;n5
7XZ-%0.l

S_UFFOLK'S
BEST FRIEND . . .
Ask About

Our Resume Pacbge

Still only $17.50 (plut 1u)

r

• 8 Ashbu rton Place
Boston , MA 02108
817/673-8323

T'l.. !IU�·"· ., ,.,rr..1 .. u
.. .,11..,,.1 ht'Wl""p"r ! l!W ,luQ""'
••! •u:lola Uni
•.,,.,l, 1l IA ru1>1i.� •-11 uirouchuut 1tie ..:.a.11uc:1•.,. •nC1 rnanthly dunnc
lh• ,ummer H 1, U•• pohcy ol rh• Sutlolll J,•urnal t.o i,. "fl 1n10n 1....0.r ..nd
JIOUIIJtnC _.., lor oJlUl!anl WMIWll>Y pn>Vl411,C &medlun, rora.moc...u�••praMllln
Tn- wno wort n u
.. •l&!T ca1n m•alwal>la pncuc&I up,trMnc» IA ,ww,pai,.r
wn11nc "' ""llnC 1111117..s,unc layoul ann.nv•ni.inc avallabl•1.0••ll 1nwrH...cl
1U1d•nur,oC,an1l... of m&JOII" TIM w1•w1and 11111noon•••� l>J tlud•nU ft•r,o
doncK--....1l7 ntflacl lll,OM11fl1M..im1nulrauon
•d.ltor•In•Cbld
.&.a•latant •d.ltor .
lporta •d.ltor.

S& NICK l,'J(lll

4 SOMERSET STllEET
523-3355

t�,

Editorial Board

...Ul.••• lla.n.a&•r . . .
:raculty .A.dTlHr

, • . Blok.Dunn
. . . 8andra ltacay
. . lla11rH! •tron,
'

. . :a:aµilua. llurpby
. . , • , Dr, O•rald l'aary

ltaff1 oau Johnson.
Ylke Maloney, Douglaa Snook. Don Robbins,
OUlele 11.eHler. Wendy Clncotta, Mark II.UH
P&lt.h Rlatatno �d

Dttot nttds.. The- need to d«o1ate•
Be 11 a window. a Chnscmas uee. 01 a
flashlrig MOfl Sa!'lte on your Sf\Ofkel
.-,cket we•ll fel\�1ct,m to thisneed
� fll.>ab. lCerried out by those
1nd1Yidu.als whose llole purpose fOf the
sealioOO os 10 ·spiead chttt' 'l The: need
10 s1!'lg Ch111tmas songs without di•

""=

We-athef' need)_ But of course! The
nttd 101 � Aod tor tho5e who feel
1h11 101cnsely· the need 10 play In snow
Td r'ltt(U; The need to cleverly get
others to reveal their �s l01 9ilt·
9iY1ngidees.

Prasure nttds. Inevitably, - all
become strnsedwhen we wail Ul'llil the
last minute to buy gilts. December
23rd Is, st\1111 be sey, e mos1 losptra•
llonal 11nd motiva1lng dey.
5pMd nttds: Tht need lO shop\
Some of us are alllk:ted wllh this nttd
about once a week all yea, 'roolld. But
let's face 11. shopping ,slun. at least In
thl" begmniog

Sandr• D W lkooett e-ptnsed
that, -u loflg n I'm growing (lo1ellec·
end learl'ling. I'm happy Bennett. 26. IS �ed In the uoivft•
sity'1 Student Actlvilies office.
lo De«mber 1964. Bennett was
hiried by the Un!Yersi1y •nd wo1ked lo
President Daniel Perlman's olflce. Her
pt"ewotpositionwas �leinM.erch
1986 which gave ht'f the opponunity 10
work with scudenlL
, had the opportunity to work with
upper (level) admil'llsuators, I had no
expet"ieoce WOl'king with studenlS,R
adds Bennett. SM fell this position
offered her a slow traosltlol'I to work
with and to deYelopdowr rdelio,,stups
with students.
�t's 1esponsibllllies include
supervising the slaff - work scudy
students, assisting all studenl 0191nlza•
tu.ally)

�IOOlll-���:i=-i!m= L:-..•.,..,-..

for the Student ActiYllles ofrlce, and
OYerttting the buildtng when the
Diiect01 of Studffll Activities Is not In.
She also 1.ekes OM course a ,em,
ester,,.nd has been since 1965. She
hopes to 10me dey 1Keiw a Bechelor
Degree In business adminlstr11 1ion. ,
ce!'l't sey fo, sure when I'll ieceive my
dlploma. I'm not lo a hurty.- seid
Benn.ell Mressing thet her di.flies are
Ye')' time COMUmlng and tiring.

Council of

Presidents votes
down $200
requestto aid
student video
abo ut h o meless.

L
••�
!!'l"
ll,---'r..Ll.-.:...cU:-.Cl"-----J
•

Along with WO!klng io Student
Activities end taking courses, she el�
lsemployed pan,tlme(Setuuieys)asa
monilorr<>f theCivil Servlce Examsror
the Commonwe-ahh of Massach�ts.
She Instructs applicants on how to take
the exam.
The bestpanof Bennett'sjobb that
-11 mejorily of the students know who I
em end wh&t.l am capable of. So they
know
to app,oech me and feel
=
loknowlng lhotl wlll
�

'°"''

� I un.- commented Benne\l.
Bennett Is a MraightfOIWerd penon,
-1 want people to unde:1stand what I'm
saying, - 1M believes people see her
personality es bei� abrupt.

Bennett concluded. , am vefY enthusl,astkWOfkingforOuaneAodit:non
(Director of Student Activilia), he Is a
suong men1or to me, I hope aomeday
thal I w\11
;u•
�a
�
-:
0< ""u he wu
0, ID
1
.::-

--

Reg,uslon ntt'Cb. Usually manl•
lested In i need 10 $lick one·s tongue --t,y Kevin Klley
out at angry, frustrated and impatient
The: Council of P..esldents YOted
clerks. These derks are 115u.a,lly long·
term employees with some kind of three to six with two ebseodom not 10
negotiw usociatlol'I with the hollday ,11ocate S20010 help pay for expenses
season. (W•lking aggravation statiol'ls. incurred by ptoductlon coMS ro, the
ii you will.)
studeot,made vldeo-U>Ok lnside.-

Suffolk
Journal

FOR EVERY PRINTING NEED

Henty Muna), • femo1n psycho
loglcel theollll. devued a theo')' of per•
50nahty thel Included lwcn1y motive
IIOMI needs �. o!'I h1,-1MOf'Y.
the-re Is no e11planat!Ofl for human
behavtOr eround the hollday 1e.i,on.
Thtref01e. I have created my own
theory spedlkaUy for this time of I.he:
)-e<11 according to IOffle Jnsighdul ot>,
ser1a1lons of my fellow per�o (end
myielf). I h•,.e listed them io Ofder of
ont1!!'1Si!y

Sandra Bennett

by Oall Johnson

Pttk nffds." The need to find out
what is lnlkle II wrapped gilt: Includes
such IKhnlques ltS ,haklng end dropping. And a te<;hnique � �·
ably fOf vete,an 11nt lclpents: "tape 11ft,
Ing.The
�� �� �
of
1
the
recelves1 itr11nge gifl.

t!.=""o':

1�:::.���
Club following inltlal opposition to I.he: •
request at a PfcvkluS meeting.
Beny argued 1hal. the educational
video will benefll Suffolk •udenls- "We
NY we're edUCllled. yd wt don't want
to educate O!Jrselvu." said Berry.

�:�= s ff

,,,.%:'!�:��

.

au
A b.. rel and Suffolk'• Aun Lee fllcCarlhJ,
Domesl.k needs: The need to. be :!�� ::: K
homey. Thi' b,ehmOr inckldn bekll"lg,
lfts 1,0 charttr
•
lolllallng crafty pto;ects. aodmeklng ....,9 Acc:ofdlng�
h
w
Berry,the� hk

=_P�����=��=�t��;!�

�
��-ottd to d1lok
,.... ......,.. ., ... d,o<o,.... ...
cidei,wannedeggnog,etc.

ol=rrk��

���
:i:t� �
Warmlh nirecb: The: Med to be toffly��:omy Fotks- u
0
rdlessoftherect

��r;:�:\

=� Th< ••••l logl,oond
expect noching'ln return. just for the Joy
of=noed
onll
t o be k.rYed lo re:turn.

The

to'°"

=:e�
���:;�
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u Olk grown
· . ·
iss Mass meets
• ickey .r
Pl

Suff""' ...... •
lalloro as 1othehomeless problem and �
w
Au� Lee f,\e:.-C,arthy, Mbs Masuch�tts, took pert In Disneyland's new
.!.urt •IUng
:i:��
ho
ta1e Fair" eveot or, Thurldey, Nov.J2, as<lt"and � lntbe Park's "'Come
-Yerlture. wilelol whktt wlll help � "S
...

-0:��

=�1
�����=:�b��
�;-��'::,:ri�=�=��
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Pmldenis did pass
�
�1
....-er olher alloadons, lndudlng 'State Fair event.
�•I
� �=�F�
k

°'

!=!';'�t=

features ell
3 $900 and s 100 fol two Chmtrnlil
Yewhrt)'.

the fun ol !iO llate fairs fOlled tnlO one with petades. block

! 5,nd
partlea.

:"'..:""��.=:.::::=:---��

�::,_
btnlng and�dilplaylolcnftsfromvariowt&MeS and exhlbitl
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Suffolk students undecided
about '88 presidential election
by Don Robbins

The rrui1or1ly of Sullo1i.. Umv1:1si1y
students are suU 1.mdeclded 11bout who
they want 10 vote fo, in the 1968
Presidcnt111I pnm11nes. occo1dmg to a
recent Swfolk Joon111/ poll, condocted
,n the��, Ubr11ry 11nd the C;,l'eterio
Re$,lllts of II r11ndom survey of undcf
graduates $,llg9�1 1h01 whether lhey
;ue male or lem111e. Oenlocr11hc or
Republk11n. Suffolk studeots think ch.,t
11 1s 1ust too early 1n \he 111<:'e for them to
solidly bock a c11nd1d11te
However. 11 mo1or11y of students m
the School of Mon119emen1 Indicated
that Chey lean toward 1he Repobhc11n
c11ndidotes fof instance. Gory
Bauono. who 1s11 n1,111l,.et,ng maJOl 11nd
registered Repubhc11n. s.oid that he'd
vote for either Geo,ge Bush or
Alexander H11tg Bush isn't lhe best
speaker. but hes gol the credtnt•ols.Bau11no sa,d
He al� emphas11ed thot there IS
nobody on the Dcmocr1111c side ho!
likes and that usually people 1n busi
ness school are more 111<:hl'M."d to lean lo
the right becau� the Republican plat
torm is so pro busmen
Joel Portmann. a Jun101 nwpr·ng m
finance. is 1Cg1stered dS II Republican
He says that h,: 1sn1 SOrf' who he ,s
gomg to \)ote for vet bul !hat he
definitely d�!>ll t hl,.e Bu�h 01 Go�
M1th1tel Oukak1� Po,tmnnn c<1lled
Bush " warrnongc-r 11nd -..:,id thct1 he
doesn t c<1re for Duk11l-.,s beedust' ot th,:
governor s 1,1{'w\ 011 bdldocmg the
budget He e,pld1nl,'d 1hal II Dukak1s
gets el�ted mto ott1c-e t11\es <1•e JUS1
gomg 10 ,.kyrocket
Heath Card, a F1eshm,m maro,"'9 1n
hnance. is re,g1ste1td a"' d Rcpubhca,i ,n
h,s home s.t.:,tt' ot Rhode lsl;;m,d But he
s..ys. l m �1rvJ ol s...,11chmg 11010, ldont
have too much 11111h m Bush and nn
OlhefRepublican t\M sho,.cd mem...,h
thdt l<.11n hd,.,econfldt'll('e m
\
c.,,d ddc.b that the 1woc11nd1datn he
hl-.t:" bc-s.t 00"' .tit' Pdul Simon .trid
M><:hael Du�al,.1�. but he dOt'� t iM-1
Some SOM ,.1,.,de11t� takmg p.trt m
the poll dill e•p1e�" d �ery clear
p,eferel)(e tor Di::'rnol."rdlt<: condidate:1,
ho"'·e,e,. John R1110 11 s.-n,01 mapr

,)

A Christmas List

Ot.-ar Santa Claus.
I ho"e enclo!>Nt my 1,st of (h,1stma:;
\O,lshe,. fo, 1987 Since I dldn t oet ....Ml
1 asked 101 l,1�1 yea,. I f19uic l'()U o"'c
me big 11me If you don t come through
this year I might be fo1ced 10 :w:11d my
h1end R.indy "Macho Man Savage up
to th,: North Pole 10 hdve d ch.it with
�ou alld the el•es Thank" m (tdvimce
(h11stmas "'1,.ht-�
For Pre:,ld,ef\t Rt:<1gi;,n d g1dnt bonle
r,I No Dole Ml he Cdn Sli;,y ow.ike long
,o ,, ••,,

•l
=t

~· ·"'· "" "·""

1 Attorney Gencrol Ed Mtt� JO
m ia1t b«:uusc.- no� deserves 1t
more
fo, Senato, Joseph B1den II new
speech,wr11e1 and .tnother chem::e m
1 992
Fo, Fown Hall a copy of "Profiles m
Courage- by.John f Kennedy 50 she'll
be able to ,ecogntLe a 1t•11I hero when
she ,,_ts one
for Red So.. manager John
McN11mo10. 11 new ,ob
for Suffolk bllsebll11 coach Joe
Walsh; a signed le11e1-of,i11tent from
one• ye11r old Koby Clemens.
For Suffolk hoop COIICh Jim Nelson.
a new oym on Ridgeway Ulne.
Fo, !he neKt 25.000 Suffol,k stu•

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY
CAMPUS MINISTRY
and the
HILLEL AND
NEWMAN CLUBS
invite you

t

111g m accountmg. ,� a �mocrat lie
docso t hkc 11nybody on the Repubhc.-,n
side He doesn't like Duk11k1s ei the,,
though, l>e-couse he thmks the gove1
no, 1s 1okmg undese...,ed CTed1t for the
booming economy m Ma!iSaehusetts
AU ol the CLAS students who par
hc1paled m 1h1s survey dass1fted them
selves 11s e,the1 independents o-r 1eg1s
teied Democ,111:,
frank McDonough, d Semo, ma.pr
mg m mass commumcottons. ,s 11
1111nsfe1 student from the Un1vers1ty of
Wo:shmgton at Se11ttle He descri�s
himself 115 11n mdependen1 and s.oys
that though he doesn·, 119ree with most
of President Reagan 's policies he
wouldn 't h-ove a problem voling lo,
Doi,
He dcclo1ed that he doesn t like any
of Cht- Democrats 1h1s h� 11round. bul
th.it he has voted fo, Demo<::1111s rn 1he
losl lewelect,ons
McDonough 111.so onnounced !hat ht'
wouldn"t vole for Ouk11kis even 11 he
was nomrnated. l>e-couse he doesn 't
like the governor's "you w1H do what I
say or els.e"attltude
And Mary Anoosh1an. who ,s cu,
rently studying «one>mics. doesn't llke
Dukab1s because shfo thinks he p•ot
1,ces"sneaky"c11mp.tlgn tac11CS.
However, mosl CLAS students 1nte1
,1ewed ldt 111 le<1st lukewa1m support
lo, Duk.tkl$dS II IOCIII f11vo,ite
John Co<f')' " Semo, m11J0nng m
p:;y<:hology s,ud I may vote lo,
Dui..ak1s l>e-cou:M' I lo.no"' more dbout
h,m from the pre"s .tround here
Cairf'y t',plaint.-d lhol he did lil-.eGdl)
Hart. and that ht- though! 11 ....,:;too bad
lhdt ht: "'") lo1rtd out of tht, pres1dcn
1tc1l ra,c,: Uu1 he added. ol!> dl!aftei lho.- '-------------------'
1..c1 no"'
Debbie Go�o,1.., d go,emmenl
n1<1,c>4 .l�d 0ernMra1 Shesaysthalshe "
hkel> Duknk,s becau� ho.- i from
BoSIOII but lhdl sh.- h.i)fl 1 m.Jde her
t.naldt'(.1sl0f\,el
Bu1V1ek1Ford d JOurtldhs.rn mapr.
doe!>11 t thmk Dul-..tk1s local popularity
"1U be II l)lg foC10I Ill hd dcc1s10n•
mal11ng proceu She empN!lsiled that
1he mosl ,mporlilnl 1hmg that she
look� IO! ,� •,cnncbody who would bfing
bdci.. '!l()Ocy to :,o,c1ol p1oiects. ··1 don·1
hke 1he cu1backs that Reagan has
in.,de �he ;,dde<t

to join 1,1s for

8 R E A K F A S T and C O N V E R S A T I O N
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1 0
8:30 - 9:30 A.M.
ARCHER 1 1 0
OUR TOPIC: THE HOLIDAYS

• Tuning into their meaning
• Surviving the pressures
• Finding the joys

YOUR PRESENCE WILL MAKE A DIFFERENCE!

H o l i d:a;y;
C l o th:in1g/
Sa:lie\

der>1s d f'M.'w gym on Ridgeway Lane
For l'\.JrieWood a big ra1sefromMr.
Hannery and her own personal word•
processor so she Cdn type all of my
papers
For Cynthia Snow McKemie a beau,
ulul. healthy b11by and enough money
to buy me II double clieeseburge1 and a
p11che1 of beer at Nick'soo Mass. l\ve.
For Lisa Quinn a compatt,disc of
· · Romeo and Jui.et� by Dire Su11i1s to
hsten 10 on a cold w1nte1 morning; a
video of "G.!s.oblanca lo "'·atch on II
....
1111ny wmte1 nrght
Fo, K11stm Dunbar a Cadill<1c con•
ve!'hble to cruise ,uound Some...,iUe
and someone to pay her tuition for
spring scmester.
For Modonna. one night with me. No
singing Involved,
for Bruce Springsteen [. the E
Slfttl Band· 10 conceru at The
Paradise on Comm. Ave.
fo, Anne Morie Mo,row; a b.ig hug
and t11t10 tkkets to 1111 10 Springsteen
shows so she can lake me.
For my Mom: the best of everything
lnlhe wotld.
for everyone 1t1,111 ..•11) ,mhoppy In
1987: happlne" In I Sd8.
MerryChrlstmll5, everyone.
- Ed Cronin

Wheaton to divest; South Florida
nearing full dlvestmen�

The Boord or Tru5tees of Wheaton
Col� (MA)voted Oct. 28 to divest all
stocb In companies dotng busine" in
South Africa by the end of 1988. Prior
to the decision, Wheaton adhered to 11
pol1cy of Investing only in South
Affl(an companies which complied
with the Sullivan Principles of raclal
equah1y. The authot of the principles,
the Rev. IAon Sulllvon, publlcly
negated thejr e!fectiveneu last year
and endorsed complete divestment 115
the only vi11ble means of' combating
Apartheid. Wheaton currently hos
ebout slx percen1 of Its $372 mllllon
endowment Invest In buslneues deal•
ing with South Africa. The Wheaton
Student Governmeot hod p1evlously
presented the board with II survey In•
dlcotlng 011erwhelmlng student suppon
fo, divestment. Foculty members and

lhe student Prog1e"iveUnlon also en•
dorsed the move.

The University of South Florido,
which voted last February to adhere to
R
11 pollcy of "selective dlveS1ment in
South Affko,related securities. hall
divested holdings In 18 companies
operaling there as of last month. The
pollcy calls lor replacing lllKh stock
with that in companles with no ties to
South l\frica if they pr011ide Requa!
statistk:al rislC with current holdings.
The USF F0Unda1lon still retains In·
vestments In six companies oper11ting
In South Africa. but has set II goel of
complete dl11e1tment. Offlcl11ls declln•
ed to provide II doller am01Jnt on Its
holdings. Student and faculty pressure
played II l11rge rote In th• new pollcy's
adoption.

More than 50 campuses take part In
homelessness teach-In

The National Teach-In on Homeles.s well as offering ltdvlce on k>bbying,
ne:ss took place on at least 52 com• food salvage programs, and other pn,<:·
puses across the country Ocl. 2B,30. 1lcal 11ppllcotlons.
Conceived end orgenlted by Marden
Some highlights from the teach,ln:
Taylor of the Yale Student Coalltlon for
• More than 400 Yale students 111·
the Homeleu, the event was cospon•
tended
lectures and discussionson the
sored by the National Cooli!lon on the
Homeless. the Campus Chiueach problem of homelessness, and ne11rly
Opportunity League (COOL), and 3.000 signed a �titlon urging Yale to
inv6l in low•income housing projects.
Dwight Hall at Yale.
• Students from the University of
"We knew ol 52 campuses that were
,oinlng the teach•in. � sold Taylor, �and Rhode ls111nd. Pro11ldence College.
Brown
University and the Rhode Island
since 1hen I've heard of several 01hers
that held t heir own events around School of Design held a candlelight
homelessness because they jus1 lound vigil and volunteered to repaif low•
out II was h11ppening. The fbct tho! SIU• income hotslng sites.
• 85 Boston University Sludents
dents who weren't formally contacted
got motivated just by word or mouth slept outside In slttplng bags along•
d,:monstr11tes what an impo,tont issue side ten home!� peop+e from "tent
city,�
11 site owned by the Mossachu
th1sis to them."
Students involved In the teach•m sents Institute of Technology on which
received a resource manual designed several homeless pe1,ons have �t up
to a1d them in planning coocrete, effec• camp.
Taylor. who plans to take the nc11t
tlve programs 10 ocldress lhe homeless
problem 1n their communities. The semester off IO <:onllnue her work on
1each•ln fOC\lse0 on correcting com· 1he homelessness problem, said
,
11no1her
national teach•in is in the
mon misconceptions of homeless peo
pie and the causes of the p1oblem. as works for next year

Enter the
GLOBE SAJ't�
RAFFLE
Buy a ticket to benefit the Globe Santa

*...Loh o{ /2-'LlzH wdf bE.
9 ((;.E.n out

(Clic.kd1,, a'LE. auadabLE. in
tfz.E.
§. di-. offic.E. at tfz.E.
d?Ld9E.way :Buddin9}

a.

L----------:=.,,.----��---,

Bookstore guidelines

Buying and selling books bock
before and aher each semester begins
con be a moSI chaotic event fOf every•
one involved. In orde1 10 help lmpro11e
the situation 11nd Increase everyone's
11wa1eneu of the various policies.
bookstore owne1 Lou Peters hos
offered thtt following guidelines to
some of 1he most frequently esked on<!
misunderstood questions:
• Subject matter for the most part
will determine the price of II book. Hard
sciences, such as chemist,y, requiring
ly
re most c
ra
��pr
ri:�:/�;:� r!c,
���
ost
• Most f11CU1ty. members ore <:on·
cerned about the prke of books. They
t
g
r :�: �':"s!'.
:\: �h��t=�:c:
while keeping the cost In mind,
• It ls to a student's advantage 10 buy
a used book. In ,ome Instances a ilU•
m
�;W �����i:�:
selling the book 111 the end of the term.
Used boob are usuolly priced 111 75
n
k
e
c
ro'r :����1:� � ;:= �� !fi!':;
$10.00.thentheusedcopy wlll be ,old
for 97.50.
The bookstore wlll usually poy 115
much as 50 pe,cent of the new book

����;�!tit:

GET MONEY BACK
FOR YO()R USED BOOKS
DECEMBER 14 THROUGH 311

Page � � &,ffo& JoumaL Dricembt:f' 7, 19fJ7.

bock often at 50 percent of the �
book selling p1ice, If the book Is going
10 be used in class during the next
semester.
II a student buys a used book for
S750, there ls11nlmmedlotesallings'ol
25 perce,it. Then the bo!:>k Is adopted
11g11in for the nexl coming semester,
1tie bookstore will buy II b&ck et S5.00
(50 percent of n�w selling price), Con•
sequently, the student hlls s1111ed 75
percent of the cost of II new,book.
Saving 75 percent obviously cannot

�a�/�!'s.��J:t�hr::� ;:
re»or retiring and Interrupting a two
year pion. newedltloN which comeout
being offered ro, only one
e

:!:.�

When selling bec:k books that are no,
going lo be used during the next com,
ing term, the price 111111 vary greetly.

Deposlta due by
DEC 12 or
the pr,ce · 1ncreaaea
by $50 II

Call now for info, space is going fast!

MarJorttt Hewitt
.

. .

Cail 573-8320

The bookstore does not dictat; text '
selKUons so the fllCUlty. Again, texts
ere·sc1ected onthebul.sofvalueto the
course. H0111eVer, In general fGCtJlty _

�I=:::��==� sur·
�� � �:���

·

$tuderlt Activities Qfflce
students. A osed textbook prog,am In
cooperative effort betWf'e!'I the book•
store. f11CtJlty end studen� · ttelptng
s1udents to, save bent:fits �eryone

�':;e!!t�� ::=��: �
=:�:r��� ���� a� . ,
soler. This can 111nge frc:r, nothing to. Jncreues the,chances for savings for the tchool.
about 25 percent of the �lllng price. ,.;.;�------'--------,---,

��g�::3�

no control owf how many books will
11rrtve lnthe w11rehouse:, pricesare k�
low.
Studeots may decide therefore to
i
ld
� �� � ���
:"
�:t�it����:»
��h:! �r C:!s
lng the ne t .
x '
�=s��:.
Even books boug/\1 used cen be 101d current edition, It wl\l lncreo!e In ll&lue.

��"mm::��

CANCUN IS HOT,
CANCUN IS NEV(
CANCUN IS THE UIIIMATE
. ' SPRING BREAK DESTl�-

:::r�er:,���l:t� =

t
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m

FOL K J.OUB.XAL
CONTACT RICK DUNN
IN RIDGEWAY 19

573-8323
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S PORT S
Hockey team ices URI, 5 - 3

(continued from page 6)

m,nuics ano ten Sttonds 1n the middle pl.,� any better 1han-gOalk� Matt
ol the penod A.fte1 that - 100k contfol Banrw:n ''We won II in !he third period
ofthegamew1thour skat1ng andneve1 I didn t ha"e 10 do anything because
the 1tam was pla9ing .so agg1essive. lt
looked bac.,_
wos a 11eam wm R
C.,ptam Andy Johnson """� dlso
plea!ie!d w,th the "."'in I e.-�, hopmg to
The Suffolk 1eam played well With
ha"e thrtt v1cto1ics at I hos polflt. bur sterling �rlormanc:es tumed In by Rick
Wt" II take
_ wli.-it we can �! and keep P,raclni and Bob Pacheco on defense.
play,ng I thought '"C! sho....ed Iha\ 11,t' and Russell Rosa who playe!d hke lhe
'"t'lt" lhe bt"ltt"r t,:am m 1he 1h11d s.econd coming ofTerry O'Re11ly 1 n the
<\ht•• t1uJ 11ot:11o<h ,,1 1>o,1u...,, lll,u
Aht>• ,n..- <Jdffit" Coach 5.g,e»r- hdd
Int> ...ullolk ho<"kr\ ,.,,,.,, 10<11nl b1td, pi,11w l0th!) SmurfL,ne rhe hl'lt"ol pe-11od
corrw:rs. the! boys in BIUC!. White. and
10,J..-lt"o! lht-llm,,•hU\otitl'll.Jdr l-.Lll-..1 0.-mo..o fon.1s. "nd lulon 1eatl.,
The S1endou1s IOI Suffolk ""t"f'C! Gold should hill't a productive year
llubh1 11'1,· -.con-1.>I ':> \
,gn,1rd .,..,n -.c::oi,ng four QOdl'> ,n th1tt nume1� 1n che- contt'sl bul no Oil<', Chrck lht.-m out h S WOl'th ti
.
(J W l 1um1,..,t,,ul tOd 1 0 1. ....1 ,n1h,
111,1 p,t'IIO<l on " ddl.,. lnl ,tn,11 lh<tl
..,.,,
. "1011 " ..,utloll.. dt-h.·n""•rn..,n Dr.'J1
n1>4 tf0Jlot' l\\,,tt ll<1rn1..n Sutlolk re!ol1
<tlt'd tjt11t !.I\ .. h..-11(,, 01,j, I Oll<t,lm•,I by Maureen Pirone
•
If\ d )hOI 1'-''1 It•,, i.J !, J �I..- <)fl d !111<•
I"'" b1 ( .,.,,.,.., <\,l(l\ John"'"' "'"'
I ht' �urtoll.. \vomen ., b.o:.ke11><1II
J,m '"'"" \.\,1h nurn1;•,ou) " °' ""-l 1t:'<1ln "'"l> dt-le,,re,J 7t, 2J bv the
, h,,11t .., '""' ""I rv1r�ll <1.J(h h1 horh l < V ""'',J, ol w...n, ..·unh ln:.htute u1th1s
'l
,t(\<11,,., Th, l,"r p,·1 00,l , nd,· ,I ,,..,1 ,11 ...-.,...-m
, honw �'"''
lk,ttltt'dlll)t<1mrto pld1 ...... 11) ,tvl
h , 111, ..,, "'"I 1•·•�•,I i i I t I " , ,,.,I , ...n, .. ,th th,.- dgglt>'»llt'j)id\ uodt'1 1he
l,_1<,· 0f\ l ..t, b1 ..<1J. <t•dl <IOdh IJJ.nkj l1<1t1Hh But ht-101.-, lon9 Wt"f'l!'"Ofth.
" l 1 1..d<l lh,· ._u11oll..!.-<1m Jfl$1<>Jr,•<J t\JJ 1.tr l..<"'I U1J1 ,.. Uf\dTl<i.. l"f..-d po+nb to
IJl..• ,1t, O l.-d<l
tot>..- tu1hr t1fw1 1,·1\ llt>l.-n, ..... ,..,.,,1,•,I
Jui,,. .,l)(1<J1.-,d pul tho.- L11d� Rams
Qft,.m,l\1• h0(.J.,., ,..,, ,,..mq ,hurn,..,1
vn tilt> hO<IHI wuh d 1><1.,i.._.1 rn.,km9 lhc"
lo plat J < k1'<• rh,-<l..11><J q,un..
"'u,.- o ) l'O)'>"'""'on of lht' biJII flue
ih<' 1h111! Pt'••od h,,.,.,,,,., ,..,1, ,111 tu tll'd ti! beth t,nd� of lhe tourt ,w1lh
Warn.. In '"h,11 rnu,t ''""' tw,•1 1 d 1 wp hOCh trdl1l• "Jht1ng to b,...r1i. r� 9<1mt'
'
t,1IJ. ..orth1 nf i><d1...- r,onl l\11u1.
..,,,.-n
Rock1W b\ lt,•<t<l ( ,.,
.. h l'..-1.-,
tto,,,.f'\t:1 !ho.- Lt'OpOHb "'l,o hd"e no
'
I 1lt' 1x,y., 1n Hlu.. <11,J t,okJ I Jm<' out C>nt> on lhl'n 10)11"1 ldlle, th.In '>I� lttl Lady Rams warm up for l hcl r game against Wentworth at the YMCA.
l>t:q,rn I() ld!.e a,d�,)IICdge of thelf pos Suffolk lost. 76-23.
by Paul Fleming J,.

1hC' lfHll<ltll<' b\ pl;oy,ng "" up 1..-mpo
;i,g,grt"��,.- lo,ch«k1rig g<tffit" lhe
l<-'1 lht"II' bt.' no doub( I ht" Sullolk Ram� iumped out to a 4 3 �ad h,ill ..,d�
Urmr.'1,al,.. hoC'kr.'\ lt"dlTI ISb,Kk bl!J<Jt'I th,OUCJh lht" pt-rood o)n(l n.,.,.,, look�
,1rongc1 l<ti.lt'< And 11 lht" thncl pco110d
ol thl- g11me pkt\ 1"<1 ';,md<t\ No-.•mO.-r
l,O<II '><.O to'I'> fo, Sultall.. .,.._,,.-, John
22. ,,,in\ 111d1rat10n te<1rn) from M,w,..
.
ro C'onnt'(" 1 K u1 111,• qoul<j rn lw ,n lu, " l'u1ot1 , J.1,ci. P,1,icm, M,iu,o o. ma�
.,.,,h ,.,.o and G.,,ou1c fc)naS
r0t..
JhtUllt: lh" '<'d"'>fl

•=·

work IOI' evel)' point !hat they score!d.
But the lull In play 5ttme!d to help
Wentworth more as they ICOl'ed eight
more points while Sulfofk managed
only two The Leopa1ds 110111:!d off the
coun w,1h • commanding 31 7 lead
Wenc-.'O(th ome ba;ck In 1he xcond
half to score four quick points before
Captain Ellen Crony's fou, lorce!d
We!nt�h 1oca1I a timeout to regroup

',,a,._..,..,

'""'°"

""""Sl()n� f he) 1rntnagt"d lo OUIS,COff:
lho.- Lddy Rams 23 5, beloie Sul/oil.
Cdlled <t hmeout at the: 6:20 ma,k

MEN'S VARSITY
BASkETBALL

1 987 - 1 988 ROSTER
NUMBER NAME

12
13

14

15
21

24

25

40

42

45
55

Cl

Randy Fauteux
Davld Femck
Bob Connelly
Ed Cirame
Kevm Noonan
Chns Slattery
Oan O"Ne1I
Anthony Ehopoulous
Dan Anglm
8111 Fenton
Bruce Hannon
Bob West
Jerry Wallace·

-

so

POS !!!

5'9"
6 '3 "

so

6'

so
so

6'2"

so

so

s·10·

F

JR

so
JR
JR
FR

so
SR

F
G
G

6'2 "
6'3 "
6 '5 "

6'2"

6'5 "

s·1 1 ·

6'3 "

6 '5 "

� HOMETOWN
145

Newlon
Somerville
170 Quincy
170 Sonmv1lle
155 he,en
190 Melrose
185 Ar1mgton
195 Roslmdale
185 Brockton
190 Dorches1e1
110 Reve,e
185 Weymoulh
200 Charlestown

160

"CAPTAIN: Jerry Wallace
COACH: JAMES E. NELSON
Manager: Charles Melanson, Bob Dionne,
Gerry Cody
Trainer: James Buccarelli

Wemwonh oul.scored Suffolk m lhe g•"t' up The!y mac>e: the .,,,11ing team
foSI half J 1 7 yet Suffolk "fused to
(contluued on page 7)

Suffolk overpowers
Bridgewater State, 89-80
by Mau,c:f!II Pirone

Bui f._.n,on wosn t the only Ram
JlO"'t'lhoUIM! n the team pulled
HC>rllKOull lt"dll\ wo,k,:d 10 Sul toge-the, to outsco,e thc1rbppor� by
lolk .I, ,ad.,ant6gt- a� lht' bc:dt Bndgt" !U m thelu11 half 3832
w11te-, S1att' College 89 80 1n fron1 of an
As the l11s1 hall wo.s dra.,.·ln9 to a
enthusiastic YMCA. c,owd
close. F1en1on Korcd Sill unanswered
Tht" "ICIOI) CafT\e aker lhe Rams loSI pomts to 9w,e the Rams a 32 27 lt"ad.
theu Inst t11,-o g.tmes ot the young the b,!K)C!st by 1e1ther team atthat point
St'd!>Oll In lhe Opent'r Suffolk fell to the 11 also gave lhe Suffolk team con
Un"·"r.s11y of Ne'"· Englalw1 87 8J The fKlence end momentum, while supply•
Rams led by n,ne -.11h 1wo mmutes 10 ,ng the home crowd with something to
N
ut
chtt1 about
���111.! to!�°=:� s�!a, t�:
",ctory
Captam Ge,ry Wallac,e closed out
the Ram SCOl'ing in the first half by hit
ColD) -.,n the l'lt"11:I R.sm e>ppollt'ot. ting !WO hom lhe hl'lt" Al the buucr.
<1nd they wenl on to beat l he BIUC! end the Rams headed to the lockt>1 room
Gold-75-59
wi1h a 38-32 lead.

Both Sutiolk and B1id9c:wat1er Stat1e
The·second half featu1ed �he same
College stoned the game on an up ag91e"lve pl11y as in the litst half.
be.it. keeping within a besket of each Meanwhile, -Suffolk COrltlnued their line
other for th1e rst 10 mlnu!u of play
pla)'. buildln9 thel1 lead to 60-43 at one
n
point
lht": game leotu1ed everything from
three-point shoes by Bob Connelly and
81idgewate1 continue!d to remain
Chris Slauery. nnesse ball handling by tough, trying to erase the wkSc: point
h
t
mergln that Suffolk had c"ated. But
:3 �flbofi::�� � the Rams remall'!.ed tough, hitting key
aggressi"C! play by both teams.
baskets from the flodr and getting
'-We linally c1me together as• 1eam crucial baskei.from the free th10111 Hoe.

�:;� �c:i::

�
=-��!'::r"':�� !:o� .';:n
Bridgewater.
9

a

Suffolk bullt on their lead asl'ioooan

�:�� �t!!/::,wt::°d�;!!s:i
��
The home team domlnat� most or i.oe and putone in IOI' an 82-69 Suffolk
the game, 9fltlng.a big contribution lead.
from BIii Fenton. The 6-5" «nter
In t he end the Rams prevailed with
scored 26 points from the•fk>or while
adding SUI from the line en route lo I an 89-80 victory over Brkigewater
Suite College.
9"•t game.
o

On« again t he rest benelitted the
Leopards as they came 5l0rming back
as strong .u ever. Wentworth l'1'ltlMgCd
lo penetra1e the larw:and SCOl'li! mQSt of
1heir second half points from dose
,angc
4
Thell hard nosed play un11I the.flnal
buue, earned Wentworth hutitote
76 23 'riclory over lhe udy Rams_

Raiders sweep TKE for flag
football championship

Lady Rams bow to Wentworth

c,4 th..
W·th Ill,:; ._ullolk
Boum., '>mu,! h<>t" Mauio Orm<1-.()
�H\f!" Fo�s and J,m lukm u,11,nn

P9 7. The Mole .kMrwil. Otcrmba- 7, 1987.

Wom·en's Basketball

by Maureen Pirone

The Ralde1s swept TKE two games
to norw: in the 1nuamural flag loo1ball
chdmp\onship seriH to become the
gridiron champs f01 this yea,
In 1he first game ii was all John
C11sliani H he caught a touchdown
pass on the first play of the: galllt" 10
g,ve the Raiders a 6-0 lead. one that
would 1ernaln for the rw:11:t 49 minutes.

The Raiders shut' down any scoring
att1empc by TKE with a g"at defensi"e
showing. The Raiders struck fo,
ooothe:r TD on the Last pl,ayof the game
on an lnter«ptlOll by CriSliani. who
returned it IOI' the Kore
The second game was a scoring
feast. with the Raiders coming out on
top, 31 -26. The Raider led 12·6 at tht"
half on touchdown receptions by John
Pigott and another by Crlstlani.
TKE ans-red with a t�n
horn a Mike Klleen to Brian Gaudin IOI'
a 1 2 6 1C01"eat 1hehalf.
The Raldtts. who losl only one game
all ye111, ,cored again, but TKE
answ�1ed back, and the score con,
tlnued to fluctuate.
But. in tht- end, It would be: the
Rakleri who would �erge es the win
rw:rs o( the gamt: end the series.
The membeni of tho? winning team
we,c: Russ Rosa. John P1gott. Qa.,e
Vigliottl. Mike Peters, M[k1e Williams,
John Cristianl, Bill Ga1dner, and Tom
F1ati

WOMEN'S VARSITY
BASK£TBALt
1 987 - 1 988 RQSTER
�
12

31

20

23130
14

50

15

22
21

32

10

55/23
44
11

13

NAME

£!:

POS

so G
Julie Abouzeid
Leanne Chase
so G
Ellen Crotty
SR
Melissa Hanrahan · SR ' F
so G
Kelty Harney
Susan Landgraf • JR
G
JR
Meg Leary
Paula Nee j
so
FR
Kerry O'MaUey
so
Ann Patterson
Siobhan Patterson FR
FR
Kim Reed
FR
Ann Toland
Tina Viglietli
so
so
Jacquie Wolcott

!!!

5•4•

5'6'

�
Qoincy

Braintree

5'10" , Charles!...;.,
57•

5'6:
5'2"

5'8"

5'8"

5'6" -

, 57 "

S'B"

5'4"
5'4"

5 '2"

5'4 "

Lancas,ter
Lynn
Chelsea
Quincy
South Boston
Dorchester
tambridge
tambridge
Brlghlon
Quincy
Everett
Revere

Coaches: Joseph Walsh Doreen Matta

Program Council Program Council
presents
presents
Friday, ·December 11th_ Christmas Party
2:30 p.m •. in Sawyer Lobby
HANUKKAH CELEBRATION

3:00-6:00 p.m. Sa�yer Cafe
X-MAS RAT
- Suffolk I.D. to enter
- Caricaturist-and Santa pictures
- "Food and D.J.
&·: 15 p.m. Alumni Park

CHRISTMAS TREE .LIGHTING
· .,... Hot Ciqer and Cookies

DEC. 20th ·
9 . 1 ·.A .M�

·

Sheraton Boston
Tickets. $6/$7 Guests
No tickets wfll be sold at door

ON SALE NOW IN THE
' SAWYER CAFE'
1.0 - 1 P.M.

r
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,etball

....,.,

Ollce eg.,1n the ,ni benefitted the
leopa1ds as they came storming back
l eighl H�roogasew-, Wtt1twor1hmanaged
1naged 10 penetrate the lane and �ore rnost ol
orfthe their second h.,11 points from close"
,
range
a
The11 hard nosed pli,y untl1 lhe finill
before buuer earned Wentwonh lnstltu!e
forced 76-2J victory over the lady Ram�
group.

ro,,o

..
""""'

eep TKE for flag
ampionship

The R111de1s shut down 111ny sconng
attempt by TKE with II great deleosi,c
�wtng The Raldeo. slruck lor
llflOlhef TD on the laSI 1>kiyofthe Q<lll"IC
on 11n i11tercept1on by Cnst111ni who
1etu.rlled II lo, the KOIOC'
The SKOnd g,11"1C' W;IS II 5COf1nq
fe<1S1. ,.1th lhe R11od�1 coming out on
top, 31 26 The Ralde, led 12 6 Ill the
hall on touchdown 1eceptior,s by Joh11
Plgoll and another by Crlsiiani
Tl<E answered whh a touchdo,.n
'from II Mike Kilttn to BnanGaudin lor
ta 12-6 score atthe half
\_ The R11iders, who lost only one �1110;:
a(l ye111, SCOfed again, bu1 lKE.
answered back. and· the «ore con ,
, games tirlued 10 fluctuate
But. In the end, It would bl.! the
football
me.J.he Raiders,,.,ho would emerge as the win

::::�:r=

!����:��

team
J John ne;i
cbdown were Ruu Rosa. John P}90u, Oa�
Vigliotll. Mike Petl!f"S, Mike Wilhams,
1ame to John
and
Tom
Crlstianl.
Bill
Gardner.
,ne that
iinutes , Fr11ti.

WOMEN'S VARSITY
BASKETBALL

1 987 - 1 988 ROSTER
NUMBER

12

31

20

23/30
14

50
15

22
21

32

10

55/23
44
11

13

NAME

CL

Juhe Abouzetd

so

Leanne Chase
Ellen C,otty

Melissa Hanrahan
Kelty Hamey
Susan Landgraf

Meg Leary
Paula Nee

KerryO"Malley

Ann Panerson

Siobhan Panerson

so

5 •4 •
5 ·5 •

so

5 •5 •

SR
SR

5·10·
57•

JR
JR

5"2"
5'8 "

FR

5 7•
5'8 "

so
FR

FR

Ann Toland

FR

Jacquie Wolcott

5 ·e ·
5•5 •

so

Kim Reed

Tina Vtghet11

HT

5'4"
5 •4 •
5·2·
5•4 •

so
so

Coaches: Joseph Walsh

�
Owney

Braintree

Charlestown
Lancaster

Lynn
Chelsea
Quincy

South Baston
Dorchester
Cambndge

in·Sawyer1.obby
H CELEBRATION

p.m. Sa_wyer cafe
WIAS RAT
l. to enter
,t and Santa pictures
D.J.

n. Alumni Park

S TREE LIGHTING
:icier and Cookies

OUl{lty

Everett
Reve,e

Doreen Matta

presents

DEC. 20th
9 - 1 A.M.

Sheraton Boston
Tiekets $6/$7 Guests
No tickets will be sold at door

ON SALE NOW IN THE
. SAWYER CAFE
1 0 - 1 P.M.
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OUR N EW PART TIME
ASSISTANT MANAGER
PROGRAM IS BASE· O , ON :·

C

Bnghtoo

ecember 11th Christmas Party

1

C

REATIVITY

II you're as lull ot ideas and energy as we are. we can oller you !he resources to
ge1 a head s1ar1 1n management. As a Part T1me .Ass1s1an1 Manager. you'll have a
schedule lle,obte 10 your needs. from 15-25 hours per- week. You'll expenence all
aspects ol mana�ement and have the lull support of our store leam. No experience
,s necessary We U teach you everylhing you need 10 know. Our type of hands on
experience will stretch your creahve and business skills to theu highest level.

Cambridge

tm Council Program Council
,resents

PqB. n-c·Su/Tolk .Joomol. � 7 . 1987.

V

You"re a dynamic leader with ""people skllls"" that make you a talented

ISION

e

k n

Ou, PART TIME ASSISTANT MANAGER PROGRAM lj1fe<s a Sla/1,ng rale ol fl.SO per ho<,�

Bring us your lalenlS and we'll �unparalleled commitment /U CVS, progress
and success Is exactly what we'n, about. With oor Part Time A8alslanl � Pro
gram, your own growth can really be accelemed. Begin by filling out the �
below, o, sending your resume to: Nell Rynn, CVS/Pharmacy, 65 Central Street; Wol,_
ley, MA 021B1. Dept. PTMGT,
calling: (617) 237-1602.

°'

·············· ··············································�...................... . ... .

Name _______

_

_

_

_

_____ School: ____

---------

Job T1!1e & Ou11es
Name ol EmplOyer

_

_

_
_ _______

Phone. _______________

---- --------.---
-- ---0------ - ---

Bes1 OayfT1me To Be Reached:

Name of Employe,

am player.
v
by

te
e

With promotion lrom w11h 1n . and 40-50 new stores openi ng yearly, we provide
un hmi1ed opportumly and lhe hands-on tra1mng to support you.

S

Work Experience

11

W11h your goals 1n mind. our new. comprehensive Part Time Assistant Manager
Program will prepare you for a management position. II you choose to con1inue m
our Full Time Management Program you' ll enjoy:
- Excellent salaries and be nelils.
- Dynamic career options
- Advancement based solely on merit.

URPRISE! _

Address

�h�r/;��le ���

��;;1J;1�� y�� �i11��;/1;���:;r ::r:d� �i��=t1��
f� s���.
You're seeki ng r1 special opportu n ity for today as well as tomorrow.

---�---

- Last Vear Completed· 1 2 3 4

Employment Dales

CVS

Em�menl Oates
eon.-\/Nie SIOfft
5
------------------�-- A5=
,
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u1c:
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